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BITTERS
Nothing can upset the

whole system quicker

that a bad stomach, and

if you allow this to con-

tinue, the liver, kidneys

and bowels soon become

affected and serious ill-

ness follows.

Thousands of people,
during the past 58 years
have taken THE BITTERS
with great satisfaction.
It is for
INDIGESTION

DYSPEPSIA
C0STIVENESS

HEARTBURN

POOR APPETITE
BILIOUSNESS

MALARIA

FEVER ANDAGUE

Try a Bottle Today. All

Druggists and Dealers.
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MOLINE
Smallpox in Silvls. Appeal to the

state board of health for aid in handl-
ing: a smallpox case In Silvis has
been made by Dr. A. C. Hansen. The
doctor yesterday conferred with Dr.
P. H. Wessel, member of the board,
and also wrote to Secretary Eagan
at Springfield. Conductor Foster
arrived In Silvis on one of the Rock
Island freight trains Thursday after-
noon. Dr. Hansen, the Rock Is-

land railway's surgeon for the Sil-

vis district, wu called. He had the
caboose detached from the train and
fumigated. Mr. Foster wa taken to
his home, and Dr. W. D. Chapman,
health officer, was notified. Dr.
Chapman according to Dr. Hansen's
statement, refuses to establish a
quarantine. State regulations re-

quire that a guard be set. Dr. Han-
sen, in appealing to the state board,
asserts that this guard has not been
set. He also alleges that trainmen,
who were with Foster on his last
run, have not been quarantined but
are on the streets. Dr. Hansen Wed-
nesday evening was appointed health
officer by President Crawford of the
Silvis village board to succeed Dr.
Chapman. Dr. Hansen is not In a
position to handle the present case
as health officer, however, as he has
not yet qualified for the office, nor
may he qualify before May, 15, when
Dr. Chapman's term of office will ex-

pire.

Island to Open-Tomorro- Arrange-
ments have been completed by C. J.
Baxter for opening of the House in
the Woods, Campbell's Island, tomor
row. The regular car service to the
island will be inaugurated that day,
the first through trip of" the season
to be at 7 in the morning. Bleuer's
band has been engaged for the sea-
son. No meals will be served for a
week, though lunches and light
Brinks will be available. With Sun
day. May 21 meals will be served
as ordered. The regular dance sched-
ule will prevail.

Call New Pastor. Members of the
Swedish Lutheran church, this city,
have extended a unanimous call to
Rev. A. F. Bergstrom, pastor of Ta-

bor congregation in the South Chi-

cago district, Illinois conference. The
name of Rev. Mr. Bergstrom was
placed in nomination by the church
council and he is favored for the lo-

cal post by all former pastors of the
church, including Rev. H. O. L,inde-bla- d,

acting pastor, who presided last
evening, and Dr. L. A. Johnston, who
recently resigned and went to St.
Paul. The official call will be for-
warded to Mr. Bergstrom immediate-
ly. It was voted to give him a fixed
salary of $1,400, not Including the
Christmas offering and the free use
of the church parsonage. This sal-
ary is the same as that received by
Dr. Johnston. Mr. Bergstrom has
given no intimation as to whether it
would be agreeable to him to accept
a call to Moline at this time. Ac-

cording to the church officials here.
however, indications are that he will
accept.

Obituary Record. Arrangements for
the funeral of Dr. James W. Mor- -

4 pan whose death occurred Thursday
- afternoon at the family residence,

i 1 O O O 17,. .tAA,,K Viniri,
- . .......completed. service win De neid at

the house Sunday afternoon at 2:30
vt nnd interment will be in Riverside
j cemetery. Dr. J. I. Morgan, a

'V

A

nephew, will come from Folsom,
N. M.

George Rockmore, a young man
who came here not long ago, died
yesterday in the city hospital. He
had been 111 with typhoid fever. He
had been employed by the H. W.
Cooper Saddlery and Hardware
company, and be had oeen lodging
at 1617 Sixteenth street. His rela-
tives live In Colorado. He was a
member of company F and he will be
given a military burial Sunday after-
noon. The service will be at 2:30
and company F wlllassemble in the
armory at 12:30.

TIPPING IN FRANCE.

If On Doesn't Pay Up, Than Life Is
Mad Burdan.

Why do we pay pourboires In
France? 81mply because If we didn't
life wouldn't be worth living. Here
Is what happens to the man who gives
no tip to the waiter: After a cognac
and eau-de-selt- z he summoned the
garcon and gave him the exact price
of his consummation. Then he rose
to go, but before be bad time to leave
the cafe the waiter tripped over a
stool and emptied on te the nontipper's
handsome fur coat a glass of sticky

r:i ( sirup which he was carrying to an- -

begged a thousand pardons and im-- j
mediately made things worse by selz-- i
Ing a greasy cloth and rubbing the

j sirupy substance Into the coat Snp-- !
pose a tenant does not tip his con
cierge. What Is the result? This that
he or she brings np the letters at all
hours except when they arrive; that
callers are told yon are not at home
when as a matter of fact yon are
waiting for them. If you grease the
porter's hand from time to rime there
will never be any difficulty In allow-
ing the tradesman to go up to your
flat. But as soon as the tips are stop-- P

-- ho8t- of .Irritating regulations

yon never Heard of will be enforced
to prevent the grocer's and the batch-
er's boys taking up your orders, and
everything will he done to make your
life a burden.

Tour servants may go ont every
night In the week, and all night, but
If they tip the concierge with your
own coal or wine yon will never know
it. When It Is not the concierge or
the servants that make your existence
unbearable It Is the blanchisseuse, wbo
brings borne collars that don't belong
to you, somebody else's pajamas and
ragged edged handkerchiefs. But the
tip makes all these annoyances van-
ish. London Globe.

SACCHARIN BARRED.

Government Forbids Its Use Said to
Disturb Digestion.

All persons having a desire for
something sweet mast find otter
means of satisfying the craving than
saccharin. That popular substitute
for sugar will be forbidden after July
1. - The fiat of the agricultural de-
partment prohibiting the use of sac-
charin in any food product has gone
forth.

Saccharin tecnlcally is a product of
coal tar. It la used aa a substitute
for sugar and Is 800 per cent sweeter
than sugar. The objection to saccha-
rin is that It Is a disturber of digea--

The decision Is of the most screen-
ing nature. It directly affects more
than thirty different classes of food.
Including soft drinks, sweet pickles.
Jellies, Jams and also some makes of
beer.

The referee board of consulting sci-
entific experts In Its report says:

"The continued use of saccharin for
a long time In quantities over three-tent- hs

of a grain per day Is liable to
Impair digestion. The addition of
saccharin as a substitute for cane
sugar or other forms of sugar rednces
the food value of the sweetened p rod-n- et

and hence lowers Its quality.

DIRE DISTRESS.

It Is Near at Hand to Hundreds of
Rock Island Readers.

Don't neglect an aching back.
Backache is the kidney's cry for

help.
Neglect hurrying to their aid
Means that urinary troubles fol-

low quickly.
Dire distress, dropsy, Bright's dis-

ease.
Profit by a sufferer's experience.
Mrs. S. A. Wolstencroft. 2304

Fifth avenue, Moline, 111., sayB: "In
the fall of 1900, I first used Doan's
Kidney Pills and learned of their
great value. At that time I suffer-
ed both day and night from a dull,
heavy ache across the small of my
back occupied with a distressing
kidney weakness. I had terrible
headaches and often became dizzy
when I got up from a sitting posi-

tion. When Doan's Kidney Pilla
were brought to my attention, I pro-
cured a supply and the contents of
several boxes restored me to good
health. During the time that has
since passed, I have taken this rem-
edy on one or two occasions and it
has always had a beneficial effect."

For sale by all dealers. Price 5 0

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
N. Y., sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.
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For the
Graduate

We have a large line of
--dainty pendants set with
amethysts, .topaz, tur-

quoise in solid gold, very
reasonable in price.

Besides watches, dia-

monds, lockets .rings,
bead bags, mesh bags,
fan chains ,bar pins. We
always have what you
want.

J. RAMSER
JEWELER.'

Opposite Harper House
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Hatch &
Woodbury

Building Contractors.

Let us estimate on the
cost of your building and
repairing.

Good Work
Prompt Service

Shop 312 Twenty-fourt- h

Street, Phone West 693.

Pacific Coast Tours
Numerous conventions are to be held on the Pa-

cific coast this year and very liw fares will arply.
An unusual opportunity is thus afforded for a tour
with a wide choice of routes of the Golden West
at small cost one that may not come again.

The following are the more important meetings:
American Library association, Pasadena, Cal.,

May 18-2- 4. 1911.
Portland Rose festival, Portland, Ore., June 5-- 10,

1911.
International Sunday School association. Fan

Francisco. Cal. June 20-2- 7, 1911. ,

American Medical association, I.os Angeles,
Cal., June 25-3- 1911.

Dteciples of Christ. Fortland, Ore., July 1.

111.
National Educational association, San Francis-

co, Cal., July 4. 1911.
International Typographical union. San Fran-Cisc- o,

Cal. Aug. 14-1- 9, lsil.
Grand Aerie, Fraternal Order of Eagles, San

Francisco, Cal.. Aug. 21-- 2 8, 1911.
Also special- - ratea May 29, 30 and 31.

S. F. Boyd, Dlv. Pass. Agt., Davenport.

F. H. Plummcr, C. P. Agt.,

1829 Second Rock Island.

Savings of
Small Amounts

It doesn't require a large deposit to open a sav-

ings account in this good, strong bank. It isn't
necessary to make a great sacrifice at any one

It's the persistent saving of amounts

which invariably results in a comfortable account,

suitable for your future needs.

4 Interest Paid on Savings

Rock Island Savings
1721 Second Ave.

Avenue,

time. small

Bank Rock Island, III.

H. S. Cable, pres.; FI. P. null, v. pre-- ; P. GroonmK, v. pres.;
A. L. IJin'dstrom, cashier; II. V.. Sutilow, n.His:atit casliior.

Capital and surplus , .. $200,000.00
Undivided profits - JC200.000.00
Deposits, over $'J,5oo,ooo.O
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Hotel t rsr

Newly
.

Rates, 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50

Steam Heat and Electric Light

PROPRIETOR

181 7-18- 19 Second Avenue

Reliable

Majestic
Furnished.

BARNEY 0'NEIL

Specialist
When you ned a specialist you utit to ro to a rI1abl on. Our offlc

haa been permanently located In Davonport 1 year. No other pecta.llata
ever remained anywhere near that lon?. Many tiava wmt and xone. Our of-
fice has remained here permanently because our treatmrnta l.a been tWe

moat aucceanrul, oar prlcea cneaii, ar.a we tiave ed

to take any cane unleaa we thouxht there waa
a chance to benefit or cure. You set not only the
benefit of his large experience, but he haa al.o
atudied methods and treatment recommended by
leading physicians of Europe. Bauikera, bualneaa
men and grateful patlenta testify to his reliability.

No names ever uned without oonnt of patlwnta.
Bpeclal medical treat men tn, also aotnntiflc electric

treatment ued when needud. Our of town patleota
oan return borne iume day. One rlxlt to ofTVve la
many caaes may be ail that is Lecessary. Consulta-
tion free.

Leading Specialist j Middle West

Mimi 1TTT i Bronchitis, Asthma. Heart T'liteaae, lihenmatlam, NeoraJ-UA- 1

AAAu gla. Indigestion, cold hand and foot, all run down, gas In
stomach, choking sensations, shortness of breath, pain around heart, weak
heart, cough, pain in chest, chronic throat and lung trouble, Cr.iUnn. con.tl-patlo- n

headache, backache, poor appetite, heart, liver, kidney, blood and sWla
dlaeasee, and all chronic diseases of men, women and children.

VTTITJ YTrATTC? T"TTT?TT YVTT Is one ef the greatest cuines of mankind;PILltVUUD U SLiSJii-l-X A X u makes men old hefore their tltfie. It Is
the cause of many a man's failure. It naps the vltali'v and weakens tha blood.

can be msde strong. Tou can be a success. Thooisnd of men havs?rou our successful treatments. It does not keep you from work. A dollar
spent In regaining your health and vigor will pay you bark a hundred times.
Nervous debil!tv Is caused by hard work, worry, loas of sieep, dissipation, es

of all kinds, errors of youth, shock and Illness. Come to the offlre at
once If you are suffering from nervous debility, backache, all run down,
sleeplessness, poor memory, loes of vigor, bashful, blues, nervous fears, w.-a-

kidneys, weakness, shun society, no ambition, palpitation of th heart, can't
sleep, lack of confidence, poor blood, blood poison, stomach, blood, kld iey, blad-
der and skin diseases, sediment In water, eczema, easily tired, etc. Varicocele
la a frequent cause of decline In men. Why tre.tt o long with others when
our treatment takes such a short time. Names In private cases kept confiden-
tial.

EZaimriTIOV nn. Hour 10 to It m. m. a to 4r30 p. m-- Tmsay
aaA Saturday sysalaga, 7 to p. xo. Baadsy morniag, 10 to 11 a. m.

Chicago Medical Institute
124 W. Third Street - Davenport, Iowa
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